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Abundant and rare spiders on tree trunks in German forests (Arachnida, Araneae)
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Abstract:The spider fauna active on the bark of trees in forests on eight sites in different regions in Germany was

investigated.Trunk eclectors at about 2-4 meters height on living trees were used in different regions of Germany

(SW Bavaria, Hesse, Brandenburg) between 1 990 and 2003. In Hesse eclectors were also used on dead beech trees

(standing and lying). In this study data, mainly from beech (Fagussylvatica ) and spruce {Picea abies), from May to Octo-

ber are compared - whole year samples (including winter) are only available from Hesse. A total of 334 spider

species were recorded with these bark traps, i.e. about one third of the spider species known from Germany. On
average, each of the eight regions yielded 1 40.5 (± 26.2) species, each single tree 40.5 (± 1 2.2) species and 502 (±

452) adult spiders per season (i.e. May to Oct.). The 20 most abundant species are listed and characterised in detail.

Six of the 20 species were not known to be abundant on bark, three prefer conifers and three beech/broadleaf.

Even in winter (December-March) there was a remarkably high activity on the trunks. However, only a few spe-

cies occur exclusively or mainly in winter. Finally, the rarity of some bark spider species is discussed and details

(all known records in Germany, phenology) of four of them are presented {Clubiona leucaspis,Gongylidiellum edentatum,

Kratochviliella bicapitata, Oreonetides quadridentatus).Vr\e diversity and importance of the spider fauna on bark in Central

Europe is still underestimated.
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The spider fauna oftree trunks in Germany and Cen-

tral Europe is much less well known than the epigeal

fauna active on the forest floor. Only the fauna of

the tree crowns is more poorly known (SIMON 1995,

GOSSNER 2004, RÖDER et al. 2010). Furthermore,

the epigeal spider fauna ofcommon forest types - at

least in Central Europe — is significantly less inten-

sively investigated than that of the epigeal fauna of

special habitats, such as those that are extremely dry

or wet (HÄNGGI et al. 1995). I estimate that this dis-

proportion is much higher, ifone compares the epigeal

spider fauna in forests with the tree trunk spider fauna.

In Central European forests knowledge about the tree

trunk fauna reaches an estimated maximum level of

5% compared with the epigeal fauna.

Before the research in Strict Forest Reserves in

Hesse started, estimates ofthe species richness ofani-

mals (biodiversity) in a beech forest were 1500-2000

species (all animals) (ELLENBERG et al. 1986). Now
we know that there are closer to 5000-6000 (DOROW
et al. 2004, 2010). In each of the four Strict Forest

Reserves investigated until now 162 to 202 spider

species were recorded (BLICK 2009).

Theo BLICK, Senckenberg Forschungsinstitut und Natur-

museum, Projekt Hessische Naturwaldreservate, Sencken-

berganlage 25,60325 Frankfurt am Main, Germany,

E-Mail: theo.blick@senckenberg.de

As the complete spider coenoses and species lists were

already published (see below) or will be published

elsewhere, the focus here is on the following topics:

(a) totals of species and abundances, (b) the 20 most

abundant spider species, (c) winter activity, and (d)

notes on rarely or very rarely recorded species.

Methods

Trunk eclectors (Fig. 1, method after BEHRE 1989, see

also Braun 1992, DOROW et al. 1992, ENGEL 1999)

at heights from 2 to 4 meters on living trees were used

in different regions ofGermany (SW Bavaria, Hesse,

Brandenburg) (Fig. 2). In Strict Forest Reserves in

Hesse eclectors were also used on dead beech trees

(on standing trees and with an adapted type of trap,

also on lying trees) (DOROW et al. 1992).

The traps were operated during different time

periods in the different regions and projects. The

trapping periods from May to October were available

for comparison from nearly all sites (except Branden-

burg). Hesse (Strict Forest Reserves) was the only area

where data were available for the whole year, i.e. two

entire years including two winters.

Most data sets are from beech - Fagus sylvatica

and spruce - Picea abies\ see details below.
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6 T Blick

Figure 1 :Trunk eclectors on standing beech trees in northern Hesse, Germany, a - spring, b - winter, c - dead tree

Sites

The data included in this study came from different

sites in Germany (Fig. 2):

• Three pairs of pine forests, also part mixed with

beech and oak, in Brandenburg (no. 1 in Fig. 2,

two forests in the north, one in the south) (unpubl.

data from 2000 and 2001, June to September, leg.

T. Taeger &c U. Schulz, det. TB). In each of the six

forests six trunk eclectors were installed on Scots

pine — Pinus sylvestris. A total of 36 trees were

investigated.
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Spiders on tree trunks 7

In four Strict Forest Reserves and their reference

areas, where forestry is continued, in Hesse (nos.

2-5 in Fig. 2) trunk eclectors were installed on two

living and two dead standing beech trees during

two whole years (MALTEN 1999, 2001, MALTEN&
BLICK 2007, Blick 2009). Additionally at least two

eclectors on lying dead beech trees were installed

in each reserve. In total 30 standing and 13 lying

dead trees were investigated.

Mixed forest (‘Stadtwald’), between the urban area

ofFrankfurt am Main and its airport. 12 trees (alder

-Alnus glutinosa, ash - Fraxinus excelsior
,
birch - Be-

tulapendula, two beeches, douglas fir

- Pseudotsuga menziesii
,
elm - Ulmus

laevis
,
Scots pine, two common oaks

- Quercus robur
,
sessile oak - Quercus

petraea) were investigated with trunk

eclectors in 2000 (beginning of Fe-

bruary/mid-March to beginning of

November) (MALTEN et al. 2003,

det. in part byTB) (no. 6 in Fig. 2).

Forest near Biburg, east ofAugsburg,

Bavaria (no. 7 in Fig. 2); eight young

beeches, four young spruces (20-40

y), two older beeches, two older spru-

ces (about 100 y); beginning ofApril

to end of October 1996 (ENGEL
1999, 2001, det. mainly byTB).

Forests near Krumbach and Otto-

beuren, Bavaria (no. 8 in Fig. 2);

16 beeches, eight douglas firs, eight

common oaks, two northern red oaks

- Quercus rubra
,
two silver firs -Abies

alba
,
22 spruces (unpubl. data from

1999 to 2003, April to October, with

exceptions of 1999 (beginning in

June) and of2000 (until November),

leg. K. Engel &c M. Gossner, det.

TB).

Table 1 Totals of the spiders in the trunk eclectors from

the 8 sites

region no. species adults

1 123 6174

2 116 7796

3 130 10375

4 149 8399

5 149 6685

6 174 9283

7 106 4904

8 177 44712

Results

Totals

In total 334 spider species, i.e. one third

of the spider fauna of Germany, were

recorded with 98328 adult spiders. In

the 8 different regions between 106

and 177 spider species were recorded,

with an average of 140.5 species (± 26.2

standard deviation) (Tab. 1).

Figure 2: Sites with trunk eclectors in Germany, included into this study 1

:

forests in Brandenburg (Blick & Schultz unpubl.); 2-5: Strict Forest Reserves

in Hesse (2: Hohestein, Malten & Buck 2007; 3: Goldbachs- und Ziebachsrück,

Buck 2009; 4: Niddahänge östlich Rudingshain, Malten 1 999; 5: Schönbuche,

Malten 2001 ); 6: Stadtwald, Frankfurt am Main, Hesse (Malten et al. 2003); 7:

forest near Biburg, east of Augsburg, Bavaria (Engel 1999, 2001); 8: forests

near Krumbach and Ottobeuren, Bavaria (Blick et al. unpubl.); see text.
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Between 21 and 88 spider species were recorded per

tree and season (i.e. May-Oct. - based on 115 living

trees/season and a total of298 species), with an ave-

rage (0) of 40.5 species (± 12.2). Altogether 122 to

2696 adult spiders per tree and season were trapped,

0 502 (± 452).

Twenty most abundant spider species

In Tab. 2 the 20 most abundant spider species are

sorted in descending abundance. Regional distribu-

tion (focus or exclusivity — if nothing is noted the

species was recorded in every one of the 8 regions),

the tendency to occur on broadleaves/conifers and

other notes are added.

To summarise:

• 8 ofthe 20 species (40%) were linyphiids, 10 families

were present

• only 2 species belong to the same genus (.Xysticus)

• 6 species are not known yet as abundant bark species

(compare e.g. WUNDERLICH 1982)

• 14 species are abundant in (nearly) all regions

investigated, 6 species have a more regional distri-

bution

• 3 species prefer conifers, 3 species prefer beeches/

broadleaves [3 other species were only or mainly

trapped in regions, where all/most ofthe traps were

on beech/broadleaf]

• these 20 most abundant species make up 65281

adults, i.e. 66.4 % of the adult spiders from the

trunks

Most abundant spider species active in winter

A similar analysis was made for the winter active spe-

cies (trapping months December to March, including

long winter trapping periods in the regions which

ended at the end of April or even at the beginning

ofMay in some years). This means that mainly data

of the regions 2-5 (see Fig. 2) and only some addi-

tional data of region 6 could be analysed. All these

data came from the federal state Hesse. A total of

140 species, 7356 adults and 15714 juveniles (9833

determinable to species level) were recorded during

the winter periods.

Even in winter, numerous spiders were found

in the trunk eclectors. Only two representatives of

the commonly known winter-active spiders (e.g. the

linyphiid genera Centromerus, Macrargus and Walcke-

naeria; the dictynid Cicurina) are on this list (Tab. 3).

The majority of the species are also included in Tab.

2. Compared to the forest floor, fewer species on bark

were exclusively active in winter. Only Cicurina cicur

and Thyreostheniusparasiticus can strictly be placed in

the latter category, but at some sites also Monocephalus

castaneipes. The 9 species with more than 100 adult

individuals comprise 5930 (81%) of the adult spiders

from the trunks in the winter - a much less balanced

pattern than in the summer (see above).

Rare spider species

There are several ‘types’ of rare spider species: (a)

widely distributed but rare, (b) at or near the border

of their distribution area, (c) with restricted distribu-

tion areas (Central European endemics?). Examples

of species for these types are listed as follows: species

name (family), adults recorded (ind.), and distribu-

tion area. PLATNICK (2009), STAUDT (2009) and

MIKHAILOV (1997) were used as main sources for

the total distribution of each species.

(a) widely distributed but rare

Araneus saevus (L. Koch, 1872) (Araneidae), 2 ind.,

Holarctic

Carrhotus xanthogramma (Latreille, 1819) (Saltici-

dae), 59 ind., Palaearctic

Dendryphantes hastatus (Clerck, 1757) (Salticidae),

32 ind., Palaearctic

Dipoenatorva (Thorell, 1875) (Theridiidae), 120 ind.,

Europe toW Siberia

Mastigusa arietina (Thorell, 1871) (Dictynidae), 3

ind., Europe

Philodromus buchari Kubcovä, 2004 (= P. longipalpis

auct. in Central Europe) (Philodromidae), 19 ind.,

Europe and Turkey

Stroemiellus stroemi (Thorell, 1870) (Araneidae), 1

ind., Palaearctic

Interestingly there are no records of the very rare

tree-living species Philodromus poecilus (Thorell,

1872) (Philodromidae), Palaearctic (see MUSTER
2009) and Xysticus albomaculatus Kulczyriski, 1891

(Thomisidae), Germany to Romania, probably Russia

(see JANTSCHER 2001).

(b) at or near the border of their distribution

Cinetata gradata (Simon, 1881) (Linyphiidae), 76

ind., central and southern Europe, mainly in moun-

tainous areas, its northern border of distribution is

situated in Germany.

Clubiona leucaspis Simon, 1932 (Clubionidae) (Figs.

3a, 4a), 583 ind., southern and central Europe, i.e.

the northern border is located in Germany, in Ger-

many only in the north-eastern and south-western
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9Spiders on tree trunks

Table 2: The twenty most abundant bark spider species (see text)

species (family)

(bold = not well known as bark species)

adults

recorded

regional focus or

exclusivity

(nos. see fig. 2)

tendency to/focus

on tree types

notes

Hahniapusilla C.L. Koch, 1841

(Hahniidae)

15308 7 & 8, single

specimens in 3

&5

only 58 males, females

also on the forest floor,

males mainly on the

floor

Amaurobiusfenestralis (Ström, 1768)

(Amaurobiidae)

8780 also juveniles were

determined (in total

16579), also on the

forest floor

Pelecopsis elongata (Wider, 1834)

(Linyphiidae)

5186 7 & 8 rarely also found on the

forest floor or in scree

and talus habitats

Drapetisca socialis (Sundevall, 1833)

(Linyphiidae)

5087 slight preference for

beech

also 3145 juv. recorded

Xysticus audax (Schrank, 1803)

(Thomisidae)

4106 preference for

conifers

Walckenaeria cuspidata Blackwall, 1833

(Linyphiidae)

3076 2 &3, few in 4 [2-4: only traps on

beech]

also on the forest floor

Enoplognatha ovata (Clerck, 1757)

(Theridiidae)

2691

Lathys humilis (Blackwall, 1855)

(Dictynidae)

2630 mainly 8,

not 3

slight preference for

conifers

Moebelia penicillata (Westring, 1851)

(Linyphiidae)

2300

Neon reticulatus (Blackwall, 1853)

(Salticidae)

1897 majority in 8 slight preference for

conifers

only 17 males, both

sexes mainly on the

forest floor

Cryphoeca silvicola (C.L. Koch, 1834)

(Hahniidae)

1837 mainly 8,

not 1 & 6

also on the forest floor

Entelecara erythropus (Westring, 1851)

(Linyphiidae)

1574 2-6 (Hesse) [2-6: most traps on

beeches/broadleaf]

also on the forest floor

Coelotes terrestris (Wider, 1834)

(Amaurobiidae)

1525 not 1 preference for beech mainly on the forest

floor

Xysticus lanio (Schrank, 1803)

(Thomisidae)

1504 preference for

broadleaf

Lepthyphantes minutus (Blackwall, 1833)

(Linyphiidae)

1491

Philodromus collinus C.L. Koch, 1835

(Philodromidae)

1381 rarer on the forest floor

Meioneta innotabilis (O. P.-Cambridge, 1863)

(Linyphiidae)

1358 not 3,

rare in 2 ,4, 5, 7

Diplocephalus cristatus (Blackwall, 1833)

(Linyphiidae)

1288 2&3,
singleton in 4

[2-4: only traps on

beech]

mainly on the forest

floor, also in open land

habitats

Harpactea hombergi (Scopoli, 1763)

(Dysderidae)

1170 mainly 6,

few in 3 & 8

also on rocks and walls

Anyphaena accentuata (Walckenaer, 1802)

(Anyphaenidae)

1092 not 4 also juveniles can be

determined (in total

10322), rare on the

forest floor

© Biodiversity Heritage Library, http://www.biodiversitylibrary.org/;
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Figure 3: Distribution maps for Germany of four of the rare spider species (after Staudt 2009); a Clubiona leucaspis, 1 & 2: Blick &
Schultz (unpubl.); 3 & 4: Malten et al. (2003); b Gongylidiellum edentatum, 1 : Blick (2009), 2: Malten (1999); c Kratochviliella bicapitata,

1-4: Blick et al. (unpubl.); d Oreonetides quadridentatus, 1 : Malten (1999), 2: Malten (2001), 3: Blick et al. (unpubl.)
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1

Table 3: Most abundant winter active spider species (>100 specimens)

species ad./juv. regional focus or winter activity notes

(family - only when the species is not exclusivity (if > 50 %) (additional

present in Tab. 2) (nos. see fig. 2) to Tab. 2)

adults

Amaurobius fenestralis (Ström, 1768) 2391 87 % males

Walckenaeria cuspidata Blackwall, 1833 1685 2 & 3, few in 4 55%
Monocephalus castaneipes (Simon, 1884)

(Linyphiidae)

839 only 4 Sc 5 81% also on the forest floor

Cicurina cicur (Fabricius, 1793)

(Dictynidae)

292 not 6 77% also on the forest floor

Moebelia penicillata (Westring, 1851) 156

Thyreostheniusparasiticus (Westring, 1851)

(Linyphiidae)

156 not 5 74% rarely on the forest floor

Diplocephalus cristatus (Blackwall, 1833) 147 only 2 Sc 3

Drapetisca socialis (Sundevall, 1833) 140

Labulla thoracica (Wider, 1834)

(Linyphiidae)

124 not 6 also on the forest floor

juveniles

Anyphaena accentuata (Walckenaer, 1802) 4555 not 4 59%
Amaurobius fenestralis (Ström, 1768) 3105

Diaea dorsata (Fabricius, 1777)

(Thomisidae)

905

Clubiona leucaspis Simon, 1932

(Clubionidae)

557 only 6 see section ‘rare spider

species’

Cryphoeca silvicola (C.L. Koch, 1834) 199 not 6 75%
Lathys humilis (Blackwall, 1855) 111 not 2 Sc 4 84%

regions with the highest average temperatures, only

lowlands. First record for Germany by MALTEN
(1994). Note: some records of C. genevensis L.

Koch, 1866 on trees might really represent further

records of C. leucaspis. For the typical colouration

see: http://spiderling.de/arages/Fotogalerie/spe-

cies_fg.php?name=Clubiona%201eucaspis (STAUDT

2009).

Clubiona marmorata L. Koch, 1866 (Clubionidae),

64 ind., central to south-eastern Europe, its north-

western border is situated in Germany.

Monocephalus castaneipes (Simon, 1884) (Linyphii-

dae), 1035 ind., central to northern, western and

south-western Europe, eastern border in Ger-

many.

Theridion boesenbergi Strand, 1904 (Theridiidae), 105

ind., central and eastern Europe, without northern

parts, mainly in mountainous areas, northern border

in Germany.

(c) with restricted distributions; central European

‘endemics’ (all belong to the Linyphiidae)

Gongylidiellum edentatum Miller, 1951 (Figs. 3b, 4b,

10 ind., central Europe (Germany, Czech Rep.,

Austria),N Italy, SE France, most numerous record

(31 specimens) is from a rotting beech stump in

Hesse (BLICK 2009), see also below.

Kratochviliella bicapitata Miller, 1938, 878 ind.,

central Europe (Germany, Austria, Czech Rep.,

Slovakia, Poland), Bulgaria; besides the specimens

presented here there is just one other record of a

larger number of individuals in Poland (CZAJKA

Sc BEDNARZ 1972: “only on the northern surface

of the tree trunks. ... We estimated that the whole

population consisted ofsome 6000-7000 specimens

at that time”), see also below.

Oreonetides quadridentatus (Wunderlich, 1972), 82

ind., central Europe (Germany, Austria, Luxem-

bourg) and one record with four specimens from

the French Pyrenees (BOSMANS et al. 1986); the
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record presented here probably refers to the greatest

number of individuals found until now.

Pseudocarorita thaleri (Saaristo, 1971), 64 ind., central

Europe (Germany, Czech Rep., Austria, Switzer-

land, Belgium).

More details on four of the rare species mentioned

above are presented in Figs. 3 and 4, because very little

information has previously been published on them.

The phenologies ofthese four species are presented in

Fig. 4.The trapping periods are assigned to the month

to which the majority of the days of each trapping

period belonged; this may not be the month in which

the trap was changed or emptied. For Gongylidiellum

edentatum and Kratochviliella bicapitata supplementary

data are included, i.e. unpublished data from other

sites, or from the sites mentioned in this paper but

caught with methods other than trunk eclectors.

Discussion

TOFT (1976) caught 3195 spiders from the end of

April to mid-December with arboreal photoeclectors’

(method after NIELSEN 1974) but gave no species

number for the individual methods used (total spe-

cies number = 147). ALBERT (1982) was the first to

publish detailed data from trunk eclectors (method

after FUNKE 1971, i.e. without trapping bottles at

the bottom; by contrast the type after BEHRE 1989

uses bottles at the bottom, Fig. l).The eclectors were

installed on beeches and spruces and were operated

from March/April to November/December in 1969

and 1971. He gives no total species number for the

trunk eclectors, but for the four investigated types:

spruce old (52 species, 4025 adults), spruce young (39

sp., 972 ad.), beech old (67 sp., 1525 ad.), beech young

(33 sp., 199 ad.). PLATEN (1985, also with the eclector

type of FUNKE 1971) recorded 74 species over two

whole years, 69 on beech and 37 on spruce.

Some other examples: BRAUN (1992), who al-

ready used the eclector type ofBEHRE 1989, caught

108 spider species (3709 adults) on trunks of Scots

pine at 3 different heights above the forest floor (1,4

and 8 meters) from May to Oct. SIMON (1995), also

trapped on Scots pine and at different heights (1.5,

5, 10 and 13 meters - species numbers 71, 59, 48, 35,

i.e. lower numbers at increasing height), over 3 whole

years collecting a total of 103 species (including traps

on branches in the crown). GOERTZ (1998) examined

10 trees (5 crack willows — Salix fragilis
,
2 almond

willows — Salix triandra
,
3 black poplars - Populus

aff. nigra) from mid-December to end of June and

caught a total of 100 species and 20167 determinable
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Figure 4: Phenology of (a) Clubiona leucaspis, (b) Gongylidiellum edentatum, (c) Kratochviliella bicapitata, (d) Oreonetides quadridentatus (black

males, white females, grey juveniles; x-axis: Roman numerals represent the months; y-axis: numbers of trapped specimens); a

Clubiona leucaspis (no traps operated from November/XI to January/I), totals 441 3 3, 159$ $, 1231 juv.; b Gongylidiellum edentatum,

totals 123 3,45 $ $ (incl.33 3,7$ $ in long winter periods, i.e. Nov./Dec. to end of April/beginning of May - not included

in this graph); c Kratochviliella bicapitata, totals 4903 3, 399$ $ ; d Oreonetides quadridentatus, totals 43 3, 83 $ $ (incl.13 in a longer

winter period, i.e. mid Nov. to mid of March - not included in this graph)
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specimens. Details: 29-55 species (0 41.2 ± 8.8), 580-

3422 spiders (0 2017 ± 918). FINCH (2001) caught

from spring to autumn on 6 living trees (3 beeches,

2 oaks, 1 Scots pine - open type after FUNKE 1971)

110 species (0 35.2 ± 15.3), and 56 species on two

lying dead trees.

All these data fit in the ranges given above for

single trees. The eclector type without a bottle traps

fewer specimens (and presumably less species) than

the type with a bottle. Nevertheless, data from the

bottle-less type fit within the range.A possible reason:

the range of species and specimen numbers on older

trees (with a larger diameter) compared to younger

trees is larger than the range resulting from trap type.

The data from different regions in this paper already

show that it is difficult to compare the published

data. The reasons are that different trapping periods,

different tree ages and diameters and finally different

types of eclectors were used. Nevertheless, important

conclusions can be drawn (see also BLICK 2010):

• spiders are a species rich group on forests floors, as

well as on trees;

• to estimate their biodiversity in forests data from

both the forest floor and from trees are necessary;

• the majority of the dominant species do not prefer

conifers or broad-leafed tress; instead they are

widely distributed;

• in Germany forest spider species that are restric-

ted in their distribution to Central Europe (s.l.)

occur;

• the diversity and importance ofthe spider fauna on

bark in Central Europe was until now underestima-

ted compared with the epigeal fauna (even though

there is an overlap of both coenoses).
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